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BOLD ROBBERY OF JEWELRY.

4000 Worth of Diamond Rings Run Off With in
Brooklyn The Robbers Lsave a Kore and
Wagon, Etc.
Time have bern lroa time to time many bold

ntl audacioin robberies committed in this city
and In Brooklyn, but anions the most daring
none will be rouad to exceed the one which was
consummated last niebt in the latter city. Jt
ran scarcely be cred'ted that within leas than
Mty yards of the police headquarters, and on
one or the most public thoroughfares of that
city, and at an early hour ot the nieht, and
wricn crowds of persons were continually piss-in-

a store was emend, and in the presence ol
the proprietor and his assistants, a rime of
iewelry was taken away; and, notwithstanding
the bucanit cry at once raised, the perpetrator fret
off with the greater part of the booty. Yet no

r H occurred.
The police were at once informed, and in the

thorteet possible time the telcerapti was tlnsti-Id- b

the lnicHiitence to the various stations. The
intelligence hud just reached Acting Captain
Wriitht at the Forty-fourt- h preinct, when an
otlicer drove up ti; a wagon which he found a

at the coiner ot l'nrn and Vanderbilt
avenues. A tew minutes previously a boy,
named Aaron Hart, was stundinjr at that place
when a wagon in which were two men, one of
them without a hut, drove up and leaving the
hors standing, jumped out. The man without
a hat immediately snatched the boy's hat a
black Ko?suth one, broken in front off his
Dead and sayina, "I want this and will give you
a new one lor it," vanished round the corner.
The boy was to surprised that he did not at hrst

all out, when he did the otlicer came up, and
alter hearing the lad's story took the horo aud
wagon awav. When the aon was searched
ene of the rings stolen was found. The nil!,' is
a cluster diamond. Too hoise Is a well-brod.fa-

trottinp, corral nff, a.id the vehicle a three,
quarter seat coalbox wagon, painted b.ack,
with a blue cloth cutmlon. lloth were taken by
the police to a livery stable where they will re-nn- in

nntil an owner is found lor them.
At hall-pa- st eight last evening, a ninn entered

the jewelry store ot Mr. Tice, on the corner of
Fnltou and Johnson streets, Brooklyn, and
asked Mr. Thomas Tice to snow him a few
diamond rings. Ilia request was compile! with
by layinsr on the counter twenty-tou- r valuable
ornaments. The man took his pocket handker-
chief, aud pretended to wipe his taco with it,
ai d then immedihtely dropped it over the case,
took it tip, rushed to the door, aud immediately
disappeared, fie had a confederate awaiting
with a. horse and wagon at the curbstone in
front of the buildintr. One bound took him
irom the jplucc into the vehicle, the whip was
freely plied, and at a hieh rate of speed the
Jiarty passed the police headquarters, ana were

in the darkness in Johnson street. The
clerks in the store, hearing Mr. Tice cry out
"Stop him ! stop him !" rushed to the entrance,
but when they arrived thero was no tracj of the
robbers to bo discovered.

llr. Tice gives but a very indistinct descrip-
tion of the man w!io toos" his diamonds. lie
savs bo is a slip.ht built, midlle aged man, with
a smooth luce. The value of the property lost
is about lour thousand dollars.

A roundsman irom headquarters found one of
the rings outside ot the door of the store, and
one ol Mr. lice's clerks found another near the
same place. Both were undoubtedly dropned
by the robber in his hurried exit. The police
aiid ottectives were at once put on tne track.
At nine, P. M., two men were arrested by an
officer of the Forty-secon- d precinct; but on Mr.
Tice saying neither ot thetn was the person who
visited him, thev' were discharged. Sew York

- Haaitl,

Colorado .Icwctt 011 the State of theNattou.
To My Cocmtrymkn: The condition of the

country not being such a to justify a prcat po-
litical movement as yet, I suggest that tho Inde-
pendent .National Convention for nominating
Piesiilent and Vice l'resideat on the basis of the
Union as it vxtn except slavery, he allowed to
stand over to the first Wednesday in September,
18ti7. and that those fricuds wno' have volunta-
rily with me in the movement defer
action lor the present. I submitted to the late
despotic, unpatriotic Convention at Phihtdulphm
an address, setting lonh my reasons lOr deeming
it best to sustain the present ascendancy in
Congress, in order to secure Liberty an i lasting
Peace. Wm, Cornell Jbwett.

New York, Anrjust 22, lHiiii.

Farini. Charles Louis Farini, the Italian
statesman, the tricud of Cavour and of Glad-
stone, died at Genoa on the 1st of August, lie
was lorn in 1822 at Russi, in the ltoman States,

. and studied medicine at Bologna, subsequently
making himself known as the author of several
medical works. Mixed up in the events of
1841-- 3, he was compelled to quit Pontifical terri-
tory, and practised his profession in Paris and at
Marseilles, Florence, and Turin. He returned on
the accession of Pius IX, and became Clinical
Professor at Osimo. He became Deputy lor
.Valenza in 1843, and was appointed Director,
General of Health and of the Prisons by Count
Boisl. He was compelled to leave his country

.again .in 1848 this time on account of
lis .moderate opinions, which were adverse
to the notion of a republic. He went to Tus-
cany, and returned to Rome on the
.Teucn occupation ot the city; but the then
ruling Cardinals objected to him, and a third
time he left the Roman States. On the outbreak
of the Italian war of 1859, Farini, who had
played an Important part in the negotiations
with Napoleon III, was appointed Dictator of
Modena, and on his resignation, after a few
months, and his by Parma and
Jlodeua, he brought about the annexation of
Jlodenaio Sardinia. .In I860 he was appointed
toy Count Cavour Commissioner Extraordinary
to Naples. Farini is us well known lor a history
ef the Roman States and his letters to Lord
Russell and Mr. Gladstone as lor his journalistic
ability. Cavour had great faith in Farini, and
when dying spoke ot him as the ablest man he

. lett behind. But Farini's health suddenly broke
dwn, and when, (alter Katazzi's fall, be suc-
ceeded to power, he was Prime Minister onlv in
.name. For yeHra back he was indeed a mere
wreck. Italy of late allowed him a pension a
sm all one, indeed, but as much as his friends
would accept lor him. Farini held many great
oliices he was once a Dictator, once a Prime
Minister, more than once a Governor of a

.province, and he died poor.
Death op Liedtenant-Genera- l Sir Harry

.JoNkS, G. C. B. Lieutenant Geueral Sir Harry
David Jones, of tDe Royal Engineer?, Governor
of tho Itoyal Military College Sandhurst, died
on the 21. General Sir Harry Jones served his
.country lor nearly sixty years. He took part in
the expedition to Walcheren 4n 1809, and also
eerved in the campaigns of
He led tho forlorn hope at the first assault of
St. Sebastian, and was wounded. He has re-
ceived the silver w,r medal with live clasps.
In June, H15, he was appointed commanding

Qrlncer, in.charge! the fortitications on Mont-wartr-

altet the entrance ot the British troops
into Paris, ia 1815. He was subsequently a
Commissioner to the Prussian army ot occupa-
tion in 1816. in 1854 he commanded the British
lorcesv.t the arege ontrations against Uoruar-sun- d,

jn the Aland Isles .Baltic medaJ), and for
Ills bervices in Cie Baltic was promoted Mujor
General. He formed one.of the councd of war
held in Paris In January, 1856, when ho re-
ceived the ;ross of Comraauder of the Legion of
Honor. Be wat oppointed Governor of the
Itoyal Military College at Sasdhurst in lHfitf, aud
a Lieutenant General in 1800.

Financial Troubles in Rome The Pope
recently visited the Convent ot' the Passiouistaat 6t Giovanni Paolo on Mout Coelius. tinthe way he was saluted with .cries of "HolyFather, money, mouev I" The Stances are in a

: cad state, and the bank will only ash notes ata discount of ten per cent. Pnare Doria has
just instituted a suit aguinst the ttoman bank

; lor paying him in notes twenty thousand crowns
which they received from him in fold.
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rrniPLTNO Nrw Wobli8. The twenty-txt-h

report of the Emigration Commissioners, Just
Issued, states that in tho lifty-on- e years that
have elapsed since 1814 there have left the United,
Kingdom 6,901,610 emigrants, of whom 3,o!i7,78'.y
or nearly 61 per cent., have gone to tho United:
States of America, 2,177,850 to British colonj.'s.i
and 126,871 to other places. Of tne compost .ion

f this emigration in the earlier years the com-

missioners do not venture to offer an opinion;
bnt of the 4,827,630 who have left the Uuiteu
Kingdom during the la- -t twenty-liv-e years, tbey
believe that upwards of 60 per cent, were Irish,
and that of these the great bulk have gono to
the United Mates. The Irish emigration may
be calculated at an nvernse of upwards of
116,000 a year during the whole of that period,
which is ronsidernbly more than tne natural
increase of the people could supply. The redac-
tion of the population of Ireland in the last
twenty-fiv- e jesrs is thus to a great extent
accounted for, irrespective of tbo mortality in
the (amine of In47. The emigration during the
year 1805 was 2(19,801, of whom there were
English, 61, .14:) ; Scotch, 12,870: Irish,
1C0.67U; foreigners. 28,619; not distiugulohe 1,
62!ii ; total, 208,801. The Irish emi-
grants lormed 47'OH per cent, of tho
whole, and 6.V74 per cent, of the emigrant who
went to the United Sta'ec. Thnre were, amont
tne Irish who went to the United St ates 31,043
single men, being in the proportion of 38 9 to
the who'e Iiish emigration. Of the emigrants
to the United States an 1 British North America
120,923, or 73 2 percent., proceeded n steam
vessels, and 43,646 in mailing vessels. The pro-
portion of those who went in steam vessels was
much larger than In any previous year, and as
the average price of passage in those vessels was
irom 30 to 60 oer cent, higher than in sailing
vessels, the eitentto which they wero resorted
to Is a proof that there was no pecuniary dis-
tress among the emigrants. The resort to stenm
vessels is now so trencral that from the Clvde
there wer no sailing ver-el- s carrying emigrants
lust year, nor irem Liverpool were there an y

uch vessels to British Noith America. The
mortality, as far as the commissioners have
returns, amounted in steam vessels to 0i oer
cent., in sailing ships to ! percent In the
emigration to Australia and New Zealand there
is a decrease as compared wiih 1801 ot 3;i5'J, und
as compared with 1803 of 15,771. Th principal
dcerase is in the emigration to Victoria.
fail Mall GazeUe.

Hokors to a Geologist. A bronze statue of
Andre Dumont, the celebrated Belgian geolo-
gist, was erected nt Liege last month. The
King and Queen attended the opening cere
monies Dumont was the atubor ot a ".Memoir
ol the Geology of the Province of Liogo," for
which he received the medal of the Belgium
Academy and the Wollmton medal of the Geo
logical society ot London in inw.

England's Expenses. It is remarked in Eng
land that althouirn Earl Derby's Government
has been in power only a mouth, it hits already
increased me expenditure oy ciose upon uuii
a million pounds. V( this a eoodl.y proportion
is lor breech-loader- s and a turret ship.

Grass Paper. The proprietor of L'ojCa
Meiffpopcr, in London, lias just Imported two
hundred and seventy tons ol Esparto grass
Irom Algeria, tor the manufacture of paper for
that lournal. The cost of this kind of pnper
is one-ha- lf 'hat of the linen fabric.

MEDICAL.

RHEUMATIS
NEURALGIA, GOIT, ASTHMA,

POSITIVELY CURED AT LAST 1

NO CURE, NO PAY.
DR. FITLEIt'S

WOXDERFIL RIIEOIATIC REMEDY
For Kheamatipm. Neuralgia, Gout, anil Asthma. Is truly
astonishing tho afflicted world. Thousands of sufferers,
who have tried everything, reluctantly purchase It, and
rapidly, to their own surprise set well, and the terrible
Inveterate cases so easily cured prove It to be the uios
wonilcr.ul remedy known in tbe civilized world.

used Inwardly only; contains uo mercury,
minerals, metals, or anything injurious. Lately

reduced irom 910 to 82 pur bottlo. Wan anted to cure
every case, or the amount paid positively returned; the
only remedy go suarantoed. Prepared by Dr. F1TLER,
Graduate of tbe University of Pennsylvania, now one ot
our oldest physicians. Advice gratis. Afllictod invited
to call. No. 29 S, FOURTH Street, be'ow Market.

ABTOCNDINO CCEE OF RHEUMATISM.
W. C. Yost. No. 15o6 N. Tiitrt.'entb streot juc reco-

vered Irom Ithuuinatlsm and Neuralgia sulfered many
ycais; cured by Dr. tier's great Keiuedy.

MOfcT REMARKABLE CURE OF RHEUMATISM.
Mrs. Keeney. Uldge road aliove 1'on.ar suffered oirt

20 ears i now well. Dr Filler's Remedy again.
EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATISM.

Robert Toole. No. 4:u Wilder street, wanta tbe DUlillo
to know i bat he suffered a longtime; couldu'l move
Cursd by Lr. Filler's Remedy. Perfectly harmless.

WONDERFUL. CONRAD F. OLOTHIKB,
No. 23 N. Wuter st . cured cf Rlieumuhsm by three
u aiTJoouiul doses of Dr. (tier's In till. Ibis Rtieumuile
Itumi dy. lie could not walk.

ASTONISH iNO. ALU RMAN JOS. II. COMI.V,
Frankioid. suffered 11 years. Cured bv one bottle ot

Dr Fitter's RheuuiHtlo Remedy, and aajs to all, get
ouieu b Ubliig tne kemcdy.
MOsT WONDERFUL CURE OF NEURALGIA AND

RHEUMATISM
Ever known. Mr Josepb States, Andalusia, guttered

allleiime. a rled even thing. Cured only fy Dr. Fit-
ter's Remedy.

ANOTHKlt CURE. JOSF.PH STBVENS, Esq.,
No M3 Owen sircet, Houthwark, who has guttered for

Syeuiswith Rheumatism, has been comolctely cured
by uving one-ha- ll a bottle of Dr. Fitter's Great Rueu-iniiti- c

Kenedy; usrd Inwardly. Depot, Ao. 2S 8.
I OU ttl'tt tflreet. Warranted to cure.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURB.
The lady having chaise of the Union League House

suflcred terriblj. cured uy Dr. rltler's Remedy, ttlwj

FOR SALE.
TT'OR SALE. TIIR ONE-HAL- F INTEREST
J' of an I01KL. in one of tbo most
centra' localities in rbrauuitmia I no bouse is con-
ducted in every restieet as a flrst-cla- houte. and com
inands a large and protltub.e trade. Tb obleut in dis-
poning of an Interest Is wi li a view to an extension ol
luelliiies lor the accommodation ot lnureaMtig trade
A (Id leas "Hotel," 15" WiS. 1'bi.adulpbia Host
Orbce. H22 3f

FOR RENT.

f KOK KENT. THE HOUSE NO. 11D7
JLJil CHEHNTJT stre. (To bo altered Into store.)
Apiy o. is , nrrH street.

bOtbsSt 8. M. CAVIX, Agent.

LOST.
OCt BESVARD. LOST. IN CO.MINO FROM
tnZJ Barnsboro' Station, West Jersey Ral'road, to
TDira inu n tuiiui i,reocs a pair oi Liinen cuu., wun
tlold tHudsattwJied, with small black set in tbe centre.
Tbe above reward will be paid by leturniug to Stamp
Agency, .no. 4iv,urojiiv nireet. s zuji

S. FISHER'S PATENTJJ
SELF-SEALIN- G PRESERVING CAN.

This celebrated Caa has been used by thoasands lor
the last live yearn, and all who have ti lid It speak In the
niKuesi ierui ui it. nil., tt e venture w
sjwen thai It la more reianie, move convenient, and pon
geaaes more practical UMrit. tnan AllV other Caa in nuA
It is seated and wwiiled witn the greatest ease, a lllMrll
Ot wuiea ii starucu'ariy uuwi uia warrantea Unit

re put up acooidlng to airectlons. For sale by the
aianuf.f turer. at htaold btana. J H. UcMUUlltlE N
tart ntllSU GARbEM Mteot. PhllmUlpbia. gWimo

IN DRY OOOjOS

PERSONAL.

TSJEW BOUNTY" BILL-A- LL SOLDIERS
who anllgud tor three years, since April 18. iS61

and geivrd tnelrfnlt term ol service, ot were dUcharired
before laid term oi service on account of wonnds. and)
received one hundred dollars bounty and no more, ara
entitled to receive an additional one hundred dollars.'
Widows, minor children, or parents of deceased soldiers
who enlisted tor tnree yeats and dld in the service. o
Irom dlteatea or wounds contracted In the service and
line of duty, are entit ed to receive an additional one"

hundred dollars. Call or addresa
OEORGE W. FORD, I

So. 241 DOCK Street.
.8 171m One door below Third,

who hag all the necessary forms to collect these claims.

JMPOIlTANT TO SOLDIERS,

THETh WIDOWS ASD HEIR. !

MATHEWS. P0ULS0N & CO.,

No. 808 WALNt'T Philadelphia,
Attend prcmptly to all claims for Invalid Pensions
and Increase of Pensions: Widows' Pensions, and In
crease , of Pensions for their children; Guardians of
Minors, aiid the Uelrs of Claimants, Bounties to Sol
diers, their Widows and Heirs.

Call or write immediately as above, and all business
intrusted to their care will be attended to persona ly
at Washington. CBMlOt

MATHEWS, I'OULSOX & CO.

BOUNTY. Ol1 18 0 0.
ATTENTION, BOYS IN BLUE J

Having two offices in Washington, we are well pre
pared to receive and collect all claims for Extra bounty
now due soldiers. Ton will consult yonr interest by
calling, as I pledge myself to collect all claims a,dnst
tbe Uulted States Government at lower rates and
quicker than any other claim agent In this city. No
charges made In advance.

i. II. JOSKP1J,
811ml UNION CLAIM AQENCT,

So 271 South THIRD htrcet,above Spruce.

BOUNTY. POLDIEKS WHO SERVED
and received only IOO bounty, can

now receive another $ 00. '1 he parents, widows and
minor children of the same class oi soldiers are entitled
to SlOtt. Soulier discharged cm account ot wounds
Hour tbree-ve- ar rcii tnunti are entitled to S100 adill- -
t oncl. 11 ulscbarxea tor wounds from reuimeuts serv
ing two years, or less, a.rA. 'luo belts oi soldiers serving
In rtKlrm.il is organized tor two years, or less, can re.
cover aSO. Discharged soldicis in the countrT can for
ward rue their discharges, aud heirs ot sohller.t can

rite, staling narncuia sot tneir cases, and tliey will
have pi ompt attention. Apply to

JollM M. rOMKRO 7,
8 21m No. 221 8. FjURTU Street

1 JENNSYLVANIA RESEIIVE9 WHO SERVKI)
JL three vearg and did not are all entitled to
Mltiliountv. Also, tbe belts ot ail who died In the
service, or were tor wounds. I have rolls ot
the hcseivcg. Apply to, or address, sending discharge.

No. 8 FOUR t H treet,
8 2 1m Formerly Paymaster Pennsylvania Reserves.

TDDT IF YOU WANT GOOD TEA, CALL AT
viiJf u ' ia established Tea Warehouse. No.

wotnr.Miu i Mreet.

rpilE FINE BLACK TEA IN THE UNITED
J. States for sale at WILSON'S Tea Warehouse. No.
zoo i iir.ni i, i ireei. inee i du per pounu.

VUR $100 BLACK TEA IS CONSIDERED
v by old Eat Indian merchants, and other ex un
noticed juiipes, to be the finest specimen oi Tea that ban
neon impel tin into tins country tor nearly nineteen
jears. Address orders to WILSON'S Tea NVaraoouse.

RICII, FRAGRANT DOLLAR TEA, AT WIL- -
NUA'S'rea v aiehousc, Ho. XHiUHliSNUX Street.

FAIR QUALITY BLACK TEA, 80 AND 90
at WILSON'S.

w lLSON'S PRICES FOR TKA-l- iO, R0, AND
vu cents, ft, Tfiu, erzo, r'u, ft 4U, iiou, and

20 CENTS. ROASTED COFFEE, A LITTLE
broken, bnt verj good, at WILON'8.

BEST ROASTED COFFEES 20, 30, 35, AND
cents, at WILSON'S.

"F YOU ARE UNABLE TO GET GOOD TEA
from your grocer, send to W ILBON'S.

F YOU WANT TO TASTE PURE OLD JAVA
- Coflee, 40 cents per pound, send to WILaON'a.

WHO LOVE GOOD TEA AND ARETHOSE to appreciate it. can obtain It at WILSON'S
lea Warehouse. i.o. z;ib cufc.u street. There Is no
lea in hew York or Philadelphia that can equal our
Ki uv iiacR.

N.ls We have no objection to supplying those ot
our Philadelphia 1 ia Dealers who buy lor cash, with
our uood 'leas, with theeinirlo exception of ourai-n-
Biack, as that Tea. when sold, cannot lie reolaced tor
any money. We shall reserve that lor our own regular
retail trade. It is like throwing pearls before awlne to
sell such magnificent Tea as that to people who cannot
appreciate iu luuresa

WILSON'S OLD ESTABLISHED
IKA WARt-UOUSE- ,

7 27 Ira No. 23B CD ES N U f Street

VISITING AND WEDDING CARDS,
WRITTEN, ENGRAVED, AND PRINTED.

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
IMTIAL8. MONOGRAMS. CREST, ARMS, ETC.,

S1AMPK1 OS PAPER ANO ESVJCLOPES,
l.N L'ULUKS, UttlllS.

Ihe Finest English, French, and Ameri
can Paper and Envelopes.

MONOGRAMS, ARMS, CRESTS, Designed and En-
graved.

'VIII TINO DKSK". TRAVELLING CASKS. PORT--
FOI.H'K POt liEf-BOOK- ", KNIVES, BACKOAM- -
MOM Xiv nun, ano a very large stock ot

FIN 10 STATIONARY.
II. HOSKINS & CO ,

STATIONERS AND CARD ENGRAVERS,
2R6mip No. 913 ARCH Street.

TP YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTIONJ In every respect, buy the celebrated PKKSTO'NCOa. Ekh and Htove sizes, at kT if, nri..n Aisn h
genuine LaUI.E VEIN ( OaL. san.e Bizes, same price,
and a very tine quality of t.Kttltui, K(i and Stove, at

H i ll per ton 1 keep nothing but the beat. Orders re--
ceivtu I AO. lit scum tiiiuu street. 624

QIL OF PETROLEUM,
FOR FRANCE.

THE MAGAHlNs GENEUAUX DE ST. DESIS,
which are situated Ho. 42 AVENUE DE PARIS, at
Saint Denla, olose to Paris, keep OIL OiT PKTUO- -

LEUM In lion vata. with guarantee that the loss does
not amount to nitre than three or five per cent an
nually. Advanceoi lunds 75 per tent.

Moderate charge tor storage. Apply tor full particu
lars to the 1 Irector,

8 2tttMtrp L. LEFOBME.

PATENTWI11E WORK
irORRALUKCB, BTORB FRONTS,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS,
JBOK BEDSTEADS, AND WIRE WORK,

Jn variety, maouiactured by

M. WALKER & SONS'
3S0 6m8 No, 11 North SIXTH street.

Jt LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.
rlf-.- - ol best uualitvi uianu aciured and for sale

t ! bv tbe docen or caiet guitable tor retail trade, at
14 In o M B. FOURTH Street.

GO TO CTJBWEllI

CLOTHING.

BARGAINS IN I INE CLOTHING.

'

E00KHILL & WILSON,
"BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,"

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT Street.
New Stock' at the Lowest Prices.

Having; sold ont onr Stock of Clothlnc for Gentlemen
snd Boys, carried over from tbe late fire, tnr entire
stock oi

FASHIONABLE READY-MAD- E CLOTIIINO
IS THE NEWEST,

AS OUR TRICES ARE TUE LOWEST,

MAGNIFICENT STOCK
NOW READY, TO 8TJIT EVERTBODT.

Custom pepartment.
Our newly fitted no Custom Dennrtmatit now con U Ins

Ibe lsrgest assoitment ol all the Fashionable New
Fabrics tor oar patron to select from.

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY.
Made np to order promptly, In the barest style and at
moderate prices.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
In this Department onr Stock is tlao unrivalled.

The Best in tbe City, at the Lowest
Prices

ORDERS EXECUTED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

TUB CHOICEST STOCK
OP

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IN PHILADELPHIA..

E00KHILL& WILSON,
" BIIOWN STONE CL0TU1NG HALL"

Xos.603 and 60S CHESNUT Street
e J20irp rniLADEi.rniA.

(J0IES .

XmaRXET

a VST-- y

QTATES UNION CLOTHING TJA.LL,

GC6 MARKET Street, 600
Vleiton a large and varied assortment ot the

very beat AD CLOTHISill at the lowaat
cash prices.

Suits, containing Coats, Pants, and Vest, from 112 0

Dusters, 2 25.
Pants trom 3 00 and bluher.
Come and convince yourselves. 15 313m

THE EYE AND EAR.

JJEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,

THROAT, LUNG, AND CHEST DISEASES

CATARRH AND ASTHMA,
Disordered Functions ot

THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS- -

MORBID AFFECTIONS OF TUB LIVER,

WEAKNESS OP NERVES, AND GENERAL
DEBILITY OP THE WHOLE SYSTEM,

Treated with unprecedented success by

DR. VON MOSCHZISKER,

No. 1031 WALNUT Street.
The lollowlna GENTLKMEN. who have lately been

cured under the treatment of Dr. VON MOSCHZls- -
klit. have kindly petmitted him to teier to them, and
they would giadly bear testimony to the amount oi
IStiiKrTl derived Irom hia THKATMENl t

x. a. wcx'K.. ttr, r.sq., no. r.i wa nut street.
P1IOKM AKr K, Lsq., Mo. mH Walnut sueet.

ALAN WOOD, Jr., lag,., No. 61!) Arch street.
C. ii. GRKKN Ksq., No. 2o North eventh street
j. J. HUL1.UWAI, t en. no m'.i Market street.

J. t OOPKR. Ksa . No North Front street.
Dr. DAV1DSON.N. W, comer of Mnth and Chesnut

streets.
Uenerat mi buiij . u. n. a., utrara street.
T. W. Esq.. U. S. Assessor ot tbe 8econd

DUtrlct. .
i. llAHY. esq.. Ptesiaont oi the Nineteenth ward

Public Schools.
Rev. s. O. hare, Pbi!aaeipnia( onrcrence.
Hundreds of other names, all persons who would be

cart iu' ii conscientious to whom they would permit the
ii dorsctnent ol their names, can be examined at his
OFFICE, So. 1031 WALNUT Street.

IHK alUJlloBB.Dr. VON MOSCHZISKER uaserta with the utmost
confidence that lus syt em of treatlUK L( NO,
'IhKO.vT. CUKST Dls.a.-es-. ( ATAitKll. ASillMA.
and a:l malauies of the digestive organs, by the use ol
tbe ATOMIZER, Is i lie only reliable one. Bince the
iuiroduction ol this system cases have been bromine
to his ortce. No 1U1 WAl.M'T Street in which
every other possible means havo oecn iruitleaaly ein- -

II iiytju, uui reaue.v y irmeii w ma ueai ujuut
'ibe A IOM1.EK la an Al'l'AKA ll S constructed on

sckniltlo principles, winch, by a mechanical arranKe-n:c-

either by atmoi-phen- pressure or steam, con-
verts any medic lie Into a tine tPKAY. and readl.y
conveys it Into ihe BRONCHI AL I UBES or LU.nUs,
with tbe REM'IRA'IOHY t L HItKNT. Tbe medicines
sul untud to the action ot thia AI'PAUATUrt losa
no hltiK ol tlielr t HEl(JAL VALUK, a--s in other

parations. but are received Into the KK8PIRA-- '.
HY ORGANS in their lull MEDICI-SA- L

8TRE.NOTH.

At L HCROll'AL OPERATIONS on the Eyes, such as
Cataracr, ArtUlcial Pupil, Cross Eyes, etc., gkll'u ly
peilonued. 1 25rp

FERTILIZERS.

J M M ONIATED PIIOSPIIATE,
A Concentrated Fertilizer.

This preparation contains Pure Ground Bone, and tho
beat Fertilizing Baits known to agricultural chemistry,
combined In such a manner aa to dovelop their produc-

tive properties only when used on the soil. Price (60
per ton. For sale at tbe roanuiaciurers uepota,

Ko. t1 MARKET Street, Philadelphia,

N 8 BDHUNG SLIP.Hcw Tork.

WILLIAM ELLIS & CO.,
' 6 K Wtrp Mannfaoturepi.

AUCTION SALES.
& W A R N O C K,I)ANCOAST ,

6,B5 No. MU MARKET Street.

SCOTT, JR.. AUCTIONEER,B .No! WM CHESNUT STREET. 6M

BT0DDART & BR0THEB,

DRY GOODS.

MEIUNOS-.-- P OPLlNS
LUPIN'S fRF.NCH MF.RINOfl, 1 11.
OHE CASE fiUPKHB QUALITY MERINOS, II W.

rift, corded poplinbi is
RiCII PLAID POPLINS, 150.

SUAWL8.
BAROAI5S IN STELLA SHAWLS.
BARGAINS IN BLANKET SHAWLS.

J. C. STfiAWBRlUGE & CO.,
ei5 3m 1

V. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARK id

OOLLEN GOODS.
CASSIMEKES FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
Dnrtnir the remainder of this month we shall oiTer our

toes, of .

MBN'9 AND BOY'S WEAR,

(Boupbt during tbe ear.y gammer), at prices that will
ttiect rapia sa is

a 1 -- wooi asslmeres forBovs 81X eenti and 11.
Heavy Mixed axlmeios for Men, 1124.
Hne olla .Mix i ores lor gait.
Fin Black Oasslmeres.
Water-nro- ol Cloaklnua. best irrada. tl'CO.

Seme ol the above goods are nearly one half last sea--

J. C. STKAWBRIBGE & C0M
8 IS 3m

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

rPWENTY-FIV- E CENT SHIRTINGS
JL.

two a aaii tonal cases
EXTRA GOOD SHIRTINOS. AT TWENTT-FIV-

ULUio jrc.it lAKir.
Twelve cases

BEST MAKE SI1IRIING8.
WUllamsvU, New York Mil s,

j. asonvuie. n amsnrta.
Andro-coKgl- New Jersey.

wiun nur.biiu BUPU.!i.
Four cases best makes.

nine bales unrlfcued muslins.
xira yard-wid- e, 21 cents.

Extra heavv and wide. 21 C;nts.
I CAI.H OI S AT EIOllri-E-- . NlS.

n 6W0 yards, ta-- t colors, at 18 cents.
All'SLINS B If IHE HKiE aT WHOLESALE

J. C. STRAAVBKIDGE & CO.,
81S3m

N. W. CORKER EIGHTH ANO MARKET.

Kos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street,

HAVE J( 8 T OPEN ED

1 eases 4 All-wo- Ie1alnes, choice colors, K7c.
1 case 4 Ail wool Deiuinea cbol e colors.!.

4 French C'acbmero Shupherd 1'lalds. ai. worth
tvo. ,
l caso nepnera riaiu vaioncias, ., worth 40c

l'.ieck Wveeu's Cloih hlc. al, si ii, and 1 611.

lieub o width A ool l'laids 62o., worth 8 c.
New Stvics lirk French i hlntze,'2)io
1 erne 4 4 Double l'urple English Ohiutzes. 25c.
Bin Anreriean ( liiuizcs dark styles, uc.
Uood Fust t.olors Chintzes dork styles, 18c.
(lood Fast Co ot ihlnuus. 16c
10 Muslins, M.o., l.tl-12- , and r25.
5 4rtiivw are .Muslins, ol 3. 37. and 4iic
Y lileachcd Mus ins, 25. 23 and 31c.

ortstdiile and I'ticn iuslins, 33c
Willianisvilie, otic New York ill. is i'r..
Unbieachfd Mus ins. 14 1H.24 ii, and 2Bc.

I'nbiencbed Alusiins, SSc
6 4 T'uhlriM'bcd Mus ins. 3. Sc.
Re.vy Otibieucbrd (Jot ion flannels 28 to 45c.
litavy Kleanhud ot on t'lannels. 31 to 5l)o.
1 ba e Al wooi Flannels, 31c. worth 500.
Yard-wid- e Biillardva e Vlanncls. t5c.
l.u iarcvuiu Don et t' lui iielH. '0 bi. and 7,'c
(i. eu quality Mar.clicstir C.ln(,Iiains 2.:c.
Finer lloubir-wl- ri h MafChestcr Ulnghams, 3oc.

ALL-WOO- L t!AMlMKKK
New stvlia. lor Mtn'snnd Boys' wear.

XI H to S4. 8233t

J AV. HOFFMAN
. No. 9 N. EIGHTH .STREET,

WHOLESALE AUD 11EIAIL LEALER IN

IIOSIE II Y GOODS,
Offers tor sale a large assortment of

SUPERIOR QUALITY

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
In Cotton, Wool, and Merino, of all textures, for Gents'
and Tonths' wear.

MERINO UNDEIWESTS
For Ladies' and Children's Wear.

IiOSIF.HT FOR LA JilES.
IIOMKHY FOR GEVTS
HOSIERY FOlt CHILDREN, in aU sizes and quali

ties. B 21 tutusut

yillTE DRILLING AND
BASKET DUCKS.

BROWN DKILLIKGS AND BASKET
DI7CK8.

FABMERS1 PASTALOONEHr.
BOYS' FAKCY DRILLINGS.
LINEN CHECKS ANO STRIPES.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH.

No. 1024 ClliUT Street.

TO LA.DIES
About leaving tor the COtTNTB Y, SEA SHORE,

OK WA1EBINU PLACES.

E. M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CKESNUT STREET,
Oflera a lull assortment, at LOW PRICES, of

everv uescripiioa ui
Wtillh '!-- l",

PUFFED WUSLtNS,
PIQUES.

If RRNCH IULIN8,
In all varieties ol plain aud lancy styles,

laces, Fmbrolaeries. Ildklg. etc eto
i.inen Sleeves, Collars, beta, eto. In great

variety.
E M. NEEDLES,

'
No. 1024 CHESNTJT 8troct.

xuMBana koi '&

(JAPE MAY
ATLANTIC CITY,

AMI) LONG BRANCH.

DREIFUSS & BELSINOER,
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE OPENED ON TBE 11th INST

A new and desirable lot of

ZEPHYR KNIT SHAWLS
Suitable lor the Watering I'laoes, inoludlnjr

splendid assortment of ,

WHITE GOODS.
PUCKED MUSLIN,

SH1ERED MUSLIN. ' '

SWISS MU8LLV,
l'LAlU NAINSOOK,

8TH1PED NAINSOOK,
Bl CAUBKIO NAINSOOK

Nos. 450, 452, and 454

DRY GOODS.

pRICE & WOO D,

N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OPENED:

50C0 yards American rrlntr, fast colon, 16 ft (1

18 cents a yard.
1 cae fine quality French Merinos, tl 25 a yard.
Fine quality Black Alpacas, GO, 50, 60,70,80,90

cents, tl, l 12, and f 1 26 a yard.

FLANS ELS ! FLANSELS!

l Flannels, 36, 37. 40, 45, 60 cents, up to
91 25 a jard.

Domot Flannels, 81J np to 90 cents.
All-wo- Shaker Flannels, 60 cents np to flayard.
Bleached and Uvbloached Canton Flannels, cheap,
Best makes B'eached and Unbleached Muslins, at

the very lowest mark et prices.
Yard-wid- e Bleached Muslins, 26, 28, 811, 83, 86,

87, cents.
Yard-wid- e Unbleached Muslin,, 20 23, 25 cents.,
riMow Case and Sheet ng Muslins, etc.

JUST OPENED:

One case Bridal Quilts, very cheap.
Table Linens, Aapkins aud loweis.
While Goods, very choup.
A iarge assortment ot Hosiery.
Ladies' and OentB Merino Vests, very cheap.
A large assortment of Edping, FlouncInRg, and

Insertions, Ladies' and Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs.
Inst opened, from auction, a cheap lot of Forte--

moLnaics, Tooth and Hair Brushes. ,

PHICK & WOOD.
8 181 N. W. Cornor EIGHTH and FILBERT S

I iC 1 til 1)1) rtf1 ASg 11 CC til..

No. 727 CHESNUT St.,
Invite the attentltn of Cash buyer

AT WHOLESALE,
To their Stock of

FRENCH,
BRITISH,

AND AMERICAN

D II "Y GOODS,
which for extent, variety, and general adaptation to
the am of the Trade, la unrivalled.

Package tuvers suupllcu with scarce and desirable
Goods at and under market rates r8171ui

Wholesale ltooms Un Stairs.

MOSQUITO JNTJETS
ASD

N E T T I N G .

I'eisons roturnins to the city arc respectfully in

formed that wo have now on han.l and ready for

immediate use,

PATENT UMBRELLA MOSQUITO NETS,

FOR SINGLE OF. DOUBLE UE23, CRIBS,

CRADLES, ETJ.,

OF ALL THE REQUIRED SIZES AND COLORS.

SHEPPARD.VAN HARLIKGEN & ARRIS0N,

House-Furnishi- ng Drv Goods
8 21 tuthsmrpj

No. 1003 CHLSNUT STHEFIT.

gALT WATER SHAWLS,
Wholesale and Retail.

PURE WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS.
SHETLAND SHAWLS, ALL GUADES.
PURE WHITE BAREGK SHWALS.
BREAKFAST SHAWLS AND HALF

fell AWLS. 4i2stuthrp

ERE & LAN1JELL.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

REMOVAL.
I. S. CUSTER & SON

11AVE REilOVKD TO

No. 726 ARCH Street, Below Eighth,

Where they have now on band a tame aneortment of

TAIL MILLINERY GOODS,
OF EVEKT DESCRIPTION. 18 IS wsmlm

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Has a handsome assortment of MILLINERY; Mrsse

and Infants' Hais and Caps, bilks, Velvets Crapea

Klbbons. Feathers. Flowers, Frames, etc

PERFECTION
IS RARELY ATTaIKED, YET

A. B. W. BULLAED'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOB REMOVING

Crease, Paint, Piieli, and Varnish,
Fiom all Goods of Durable Colors, Is ahead of anything

jet discovered.

It leaves tbe Goods sott, and as perlect as when new,
wlh no soot upon which dust can vol ecr, aa ia the ease
with all the preparailtna heretoiore sold tor eleauiuiit
fioods.

It Isdelloately permmed and entirely e Irom the
dlsakiceable odor of Benzine, and all oilier resinous
fluid.

( OUN rh.Kt E1T

Ol this preptrailon are xtant therefore be sure and
lake none tut that hlch baa the autograph ot A. B. W
bl IXAlI on the label.

Manalacturedby tbe Propiletors,

A. B. W. BPLLARD & CO.,

WOrtCKMTEU, MASS.

General Agenti lor Pennsylvania.

DYOTT & CO.,

Ko. 232 Monb SECOND Utrstii. Philadelphia.
For sale bv all DrugKlsu. Him.

WORTH SECOND STEEET,


